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CONSOLIDATED COPPERMINES CORPORATION MEMORANDUM 

John pe, Chiet aeolOgi t nor_ce, Arizona 
FROM CITY 

• J . O'CoDD~r, a._eral ~er 
TO DATE 

ZUIIA 00 COt.T.rT. 
SUBJECT 

Introductionl 

On Mal 26 and 21. 1949, I eDllline4 the Zon1a Copper Group ot cl&ill. near 
Pre.cot', hona. On.., eDm1ftation, I vae accGIIpaIllecJ. 'by e.ar • • ol. H. ackeas1e 
and J . L. Gil11Dghaa. the 0 er. ot the roper'7. 

So-en and Concluatonel 

It 18 vident that t ~ espior tion dOlle to date on' the cuprlt. ore 'bod7 b7 
preTloul 0 r. and iihe Bu.reau of Mine. tiled \0 develop a 'a1n able ore bodT. !he 
blocks ot ore considered I relepves are too aarrow, too amall aad too low gr, e 
to be ecanoalcal17 .tn.d and treaiied under resent day condl'lonl. , 

since the copper ae1iallba\loa nell in e oU.tei-ap. abOT. the cuprite ore 
bodr 1 ... a .troDe, or stronger than 8'l11 other ahoviDCI exam1n 4 , 1t ,tandl to r ... 
80n i t the po.sibi11tte. ot develo tag 1 rger aiDea le bodte. ot ore are ther 
re.ote . Thereto _. tbe pro Art, doe. not de.erve any ~rtber cons1der .. 'loa. 

Location: .D - I 
/C- U W I / ' II~ I I-v-

the Zonl". 00 er Group 01 clallll8 1. aituatecl 1 the It GrOTe miniac 4i ... 
tnct, ~ .. elena J8il •• ea.t of Xhkland JuncUoa in Yavapai Count7, AriIOJlA. I'· 
11e. wi th1Jl the contlae. ot the Prescott» Uonal rore., near t.he center of t.he 

radebaw Kcnmtain.. Prelcott 1, 80.e 10 airllne 8Ue. to th. northea.t. . 

cce •• to the pro art1 1. ea., over co04-, 11 ma1atained, . dir\ d &1' vel road • • 

OIalm erlhip: 

lrvo leparate group. of e1a18. k. up the area ot ln~ere.\ . !he f'irat and aoa' 
loutherl, group 1 held both by boacl and lea .. and by 10c&U~ 'T • A. • ckende 
and •• lOc1atea ot Pr .eo" . !.btl croup cOlld.'. ot 16 UIlp tented clal •• coat.atlli" 
the so-called cuprne ore body that vill be IIOre fulll UI_I d lat.u. 

• ..cond croup conalet. of 14 pat_te' clai •• and lie. '0 \he norUl 01 the 
Mackenlie group. '.rhue dlal •• are ovaed 1)1' .. Mr.J. L. Gll11Dghall otCin, lso ... 

Both owner. indtcat d - that e1Itficlen' UM vould e glT_ lor ,geologlc&l -p
ptDi· ancl drtluac roT1ded certain par .. 'ee. were .. de '1 UI a. '0 work pertoraed 
each lIOIlth. r. lAck_de calL &nage an outrlgh' 8&l.e 01 hil inNr •• t. but Jer . 
GlllillChaa ev1d.n1ily want. to parUclpa.te ill 811, Teature 'by r07al U •• 01' &II. ou,rlgh' 
intere.t.. ' 

Since \he ar .... d b. take in 1'. oUre_in the ev_t a:Iq . further con.tdera.
\ton 1. giTen to addition 1 lnT •• Ug \toa • • \he 'YO propert, group. vill be ell.ea.I.R 
here .. a a unit. -



CONSOLIDATE D COPPE RMINES CORPORAT I ON ' MEMORANDUM 

John pe. Chief aeologi •• norenc., AFlsODa 
FRO M CITY 

. J. O"CoJUlor, Gen.ral ......, ...... 1' 
T O DATE 

@IA COPP GROUP, TAt ~ COUl'l't , ARIZO A 
S UBJ ECT 

e main geologl'ca1 tea~UI" of the arM 18 a d. nor~ea.t-.O'Q.'hwe.' ~r_cl
lag bel' ot pI' .... C_brlan .chi_' loeall, intrudecl. b7 narrow lenUcular bodle. 0" 
«I' 041101'1'. (al.o call. sonloal'. por~) . .. a ceneral rule , 'h. a'Ubcle ot 
\h. 8chid 1. I 200 J cUpping a\ ~ \0 60° '0 'he ... , . • In'J'U..ion. ot ~ 
d.lor!'e cOAtora k 'he .'t.1\ud. of the chi., and in ' ,la81 area. &lao eUibl' 
'0.' Hhl.'o.lty. fo th. aorth, one alaor bed ot iJl' 1'0 a'. 1111 •• t088 •• note4. 

"raJ. alaor DoCU.. of 1& 'er _a •• ue porpb1'r7 haye confor_bl, ' iatl"Wle4, ~he .obl., 
on ~e .a.' and we., flaalt. ot the minerali..ed bel'. ' 

All In all, the area 1. one of re rtable contor It, \0 th. re-08ll0r1_ 
ba.ea rock. 10 Jor CroSI .tnatve. were not_ and. the _tructUJ'&l control 
.Dr'eel 11, the .chie' h ~11, app.ar_ '. 

Mlaerallsatloa and D.YelopaenJ: 

The 'tern of al •• rail_tion 1. 81allar to that r.T1oual, noted 1a 'he 1'''' 
Cambrlan .chi_' t o~r' area.. h. rlaar.r d secondar.r afa rall.atloa tollove4 
parallel .oa •• 1a the .chi.' depo.l~tac their a.tallic con' .. ' 1Al, la \h. plane. 
ot .ch1.to.l\J'. !hie '.n" to produc loUcml.ar and not too continuous or. bodle. 
parall.l to the aUltud. ot the COUD.'1'7 1'0'*. 

, , 

SeYeNl. su,eh son •• were no~ 4 1A \h area. fhe. lone. ot a1neralltaUOIl are 
unal17 .epan.te d didi.D.c' troll each oth.r procJucing •• yeral tabular or. bodle. ot 
dublou. Yalue. the _laer&111&t1on i. re.d11, traced. 01l th w.rl'ao bee .. ot the 
hlBh iroa con" .. ' . LeachlDC of tbe.e son •• ba. eJUwlcecl the color and aleo con.,.r\. the 
rlaaJ'7 chalcopJrU. and. •• condal'7 chalcocite' ftJ'i.ou. oxid ••• 

ecular!'e 1. the 111 11'0Jl m1aeral but consid.rable rtdence of P7r1\e r_1Jl. 
in the 1 ached ou\Cr'Gp'. !he apecularl t. t.nd. \0 reala 1n the outcrop_ but _oet ot 
the pyrite haa b en leached out. AI & rule, there i.e but lUUe eT19nce of chaloo-
P7I'1 t. haYing bee le.ehd. at ot the copper oxid •• (Mlach1 te, C\1prl •• aD4 
asurtte) are \he re8Ul' of 0%141l&tloa in place ot r Ylou.l,. d.po.lt.d .. coaaar, 
chalcoc! ,.. ' ' 

O:r1dlsatio1l in the ar 1. of conslder ble d.pth. unce of a loverlzag vater 
\able .., b. .een in the tact \hat e10w the present .. condar,1 ore bodle., the ground 
ba. b.en 0.x.ld1l84 and erb.a:. l.ached in a 1I1.0r "ItIiIq to depth. o.,er 500 t.e'. 

The ore bodl •• al .ucb are tbe reaul of eeeondar,r eDric t of 1aarT al •• r.-
111:ed Ion •• ayer,acillc abou' O. ~ copper a. chal.~11't te. , Cbaleocl 'e 1. • Mia or • 
• inem but Oil t e t ce and to yaJ711lC deptha, the ehalcoclt. hal be.. zlMsM 1a 
pl ce to aalachl te, eu 1'1 '., an~ anl'l te. !he bono. ot the or. bodl., 1. be'"... 200 
and 300 t •• t below the Rrtaee. , YldenU7, the erosioa ill th. ar_ haa 1 d olll,. 
81ighU7 the proce •• of enrichment. fb. ore outcrop. and 1. now ill the " oc ••• 01 
betng r o.,ed. 

!he • tabular ore sone. on the aurlace are g neral1r no~ oyer 150 fee' l.1l width 
an do not exce 1,000 feet in lenc~h. !he metallisatioa 1& aot COIl" 'and the ore 
block. in th •• e soae. are uaually narrow 'bud. up " 0 100 ,teet de d 200 to ,.,0 t.e' 
lonc. ' 



.. 
CONSOLIDATE D COPPE RMINES CORPORATION MEMORANDUM 

Joba · 0 e, Ohle~ Geologl.' r1soDA 
FROM CITY 

A. J . 0 ' OoDltOr, General ~.r 
TO DATE 

gROUP I YAVAPAI COUlfY, Page 3. 
SUBJECT 

The CUpr1 te ore 'body 18 a t1Plcal eXlLllple o~ thi •• 0 e 01 OCCl1I'r"ce. .&a 
area roughl7 I , 200 ~e t lone and JOO tee' vide bat 'been explored b7 a deep tbat, 
(875 t~,) and N.era1 leTel.. !'he uin level 1, the 210 1Ih1ch w. developed to 
block out • talr toanage ot ore. UaiA« narrow. up \0 100 ~oo' . block. o~ lade' ..... 
alnat.e length and • lot of gue •• inc in carrrlq -the ore to the rfI H, All ore , 

.. e.U ... " of 1 , 213,000 '0 •• ot ore aver.agtnc 1 . 8~~ ppe1" • e. r'. ~ 
t t .tte ore boUo •• Dear the ~ t(»ot level. od 0' thie develo eDt work •• 

d0l18 1>l:9tor. 1930 by ftl'loUI ower •• 

In 1943. the Bureau ot Mine. ePe.' $17.500.00 diaMOnd drilling . .ad tr.nc~ 
lDC the cuprlt. ore bo47. !heir 1'88\11t. failed to check \be. preTiouI ore •• Uate. 
b7 a . conaldenble Iln aa4 the proJect va_ abandoned. LeachlDg 'ee'. OIl the or. 
allowd • 7l~ recovery which br1D&' \he HCOftJ'e4' rad. do_ to 1 . 30~ co • &1ch 
• ~. d.tlalt.l~ p.reciue. UT pre .. t dq ope~t.1o • • 

, 
Mr. G1111:DChU 1um1allecl cOD.iderab1. data tr • ~e' chilm drllUnc don. OIl 

" he cuprite ore .bod, Sa 1910 b7 the bJUloa Copper CoJIpADJ. yaral ehUl'll dr111 
boll' to Yary1ng depth. , failed to cu.' &I1t' 1.\ereaUDC colu.1 ct ore. Ho"e"fer, the 
aaMy rlcord. ot tbe •• hOl •• were lnter •• UDe .beeau.. •• the,. abo the .... r •• grad. 
ot the pr11LU7' JletalllsaUo to be about o. "!It copper. the a • ..,.. ot 'he 115 too' 
~, prlvloual, ... '10.14 coni1rae4 thie. 

, !1lIO or three o~er ore shoy1D«e 1n 'the area haYe been ft'Dertlc1ali,,_ ,.m1.ore4 
with appros1"'ll, tie " reaul,.. !he Ooppei'opoll. 1, OIle or the •• "Uh d 1Acllne4 
lbat, to tbe 365 toot level . !he Ired ' Mll- adverU,ea. b7 Mr . Nacke ... ie abowe4 _, 
11t'le eT1deace of copPer aineralizatloa. 

the nrt"cI l Meatio., ot fae cuprite ore boq are at 1 ... , a. good al ..,.. 
Wac el.e .. en 1A tlie area . S1nce at'''ph to deY,lop tha, are 'bodi proved. unecoaoal
cal . it youlel be c11tflcu1 ' \c)' reCOlllDeJld &a,. t\irtber e%plor ita. 

ns./., 
oe - .. E.. • Pennebaker 



J-L: ~I.~ ~.~~ 
ALBERT H. MACKENZIE C. 71. l? 

AL.ERT H. MACKENZIE 

HENRY RU.H 

Mr. E. N. Pennebaker 
Consulting Geologist 
P. O. Box 2996 
Glob e, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Pennebaker: 

ATTORNEY·AT·LAW 

PRE S COT T. A R I Z 0 N A 
May 5, 1949 . 

• 

Sorry to hear t hat you are leaving for South Africa so soon. 
We had pinned, and still do , considerable trust upon your expert 
judgment, especially since we are now in a position to show you 
the addi tional 14 patented Gillingham claims. In t h is connection, 
you will note t b e Oscar Hersh ey obs ervations on the Fairplay (tne 
210 ' level drift in which , incidentally we plan to drive t h rough 
to t h e oth er side of t h e h ill and tnus open it) to t h e effect 
that "by the time t h is locality has b een fully explored a consid
erable tonnage may be added to t he reserves ll

• 

Moreover, there is a very promising extens ion of t h e ore b ody 
on t he Tourmaline cl a im, of wh ich Mr. Hershey does not speak, 'for 
apparently since h is time, a relatively large "quarryll has been 
cut across t he surface expo sing more ore t han nad been expected. 
In fact, I have had three groups of local men approach me f or a 
right to "ch loride ll t h is op en cut but have turned them all down . 

gain le~ving the Gillingham property and going to the Black 
Prince, you will note t he assays across a 30 foot band average 
some 3 . 5% copper. 

Furth er , as I stated to you in our convers ation , our tI red 
hill" on one of t rle Victory cl aims , abou t wh ictl no geolog is t nas 
ever reported ; and on which t h ere are n o workings wha tever, t he 
iron stains and channe ls in t h e surface rocks give positive evi
dence of an ore body b enea t h . In fact, it is Mr . Fowle 's thought 
t hat a drilling program should not, unde r any circumstan ces, omi t 
t h is iron stained hill. 

Iso, the prominent and extensive iron gos san outcrop just to 
the east is evidence of pronounced mineralization that ought not 
to b e overlooked. 

Still further, we have, since my discussion with you, locat
ed t wo more cla ims to t h e west and south in which silver and lead 
appears right at t he surface. Pursuant to the periphery or per
imeter t heory, t his is certainly corroborative evidence of an 
ore body in t n e center, near or beneath t h e "red hill". Tnat is 
probably where t h e Sulph ide z one will be conta:cted, am a.s I na~ 



M~. E. N. Pennebake~ 
Page No .2 

said, no work, drilling or otnerwise , nas ever been initiated 
to discover it. 

I recount tnese points at some length because I am thoroughly 
convinced tnat to pass up this property is, indeed, a mistake. 

Since I nave made all arrangements to nave you taken over the 
group as a whole , could you not make a quick trip up to P~escott 
this 8unday? Better still, CnarlieBrovm and I c an meet you at 
Ki~kland Junction at a given time on Sunday morning and you can 
be on your way south again by supper time. I earnestly urge you 
to do this because I nave le arned from your reputation and stand
ing that t ." ere are no more capable geologists in the country tnan 
yourself . 

Moreover, I think I c m say that you owe it to yourself not 
to miss a mighty good bet even though you are, lat er, going to 
shove off for South Sfrica . 

My telephone number is Prescott-1029; and upon nearing from 
you Mr . Brown and I will be at Kirkland Junction on Sunday, 
11ay 8 , at an appo in ted time. 

Ve~y sincerely yours, 

Albert H. Ma ckenzie . 

11111:J1: 
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Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mining and Concentrating Compan] 

Kellog~, Idaho 

Mr. E. N. Pennebaker, 
Box 2996, 
Globe, Arizona . 

Dear Penny: 

May 2, 1949 

I received the other day the enclosed from Mr . Mac-
kenzie at Prescott. I advis ed Mr. Mackenzie that we are not 
interested in explorations in Arizona at this time but knowing about 
your valiant efforts to find a new mine for Consolidated Copper
mines I am sending the dope along to you for whatever good it may 
do you. 

JBHaffner/dc 

Ene. 



ALBERT H. MACKENZIE 
ATTORNEY·AT.LAW 

PRE S COT T. A R I Z 0 N A 
April 25, 1949 . 

ALBERT H. MACKENZIE 

HENRY RueH 

Bunker Hill & Sullivan rd . & C. Co . 
1022 Crocker Building 
San Francisco, California 

Atten tion - The General Manager 
Gen tlemen : 

TNe bring to your at tention the f act that we are ovm ers in 
par t and l essees and opt ionees of the balance of some 30 lode 
mining claims in the ~'V alntlt Grove Mi n,ing Distric t, Yav apai 
County , Ari zona; and enclose copy of a report made on part of 
the District by Oscar H. Hershey , dat ed J anuary 10, 1930 .1Jote 
that t h e report is on only par t of the District. 

Aside from the general showing s reported it is t o be noted 
that the 1, 210,000 tons of cop~ I' c arbonate b iocked out from the 
210 I l eve l to the surface all occur within the pract ic al Ihli ts 
of only one claim. The entire area which we cover , a zone rough
ly from 300 to 600 feet wi de and some 12, 000 feet long , is well 
mineralized . I n f act ther e is evidence of enough gold and st r a 
tegic mineral s along with the copper to probabl y pay for operat ion 
and development expend i tures . 

I n th e hit - and - miss endeavor s of the P8St, complicated by 
ventures i nv aded by t he Depression ( such as Loring and Hammon ' s 
in 1930-1932 ) the following essential steps have never been 
t aken: 

1 - To drill at one or more points angul arl y to the 
foot-wall to re ach the enriched s econdary zone; 

2 - To drill at i nd i cated points for the disc losur e 
of the sulphide zone . 

The ~b ject, therefore , of t ffi s letter is t o advise your 
company that we would be pleased to arr ange to escort your ge 
ologist over the i ntegrat ed area at your earl iest conven ience. 

I lf you will not ify me 24 to 48 hours i n advance of the 
arrival of your geologist or engix;eer I ~Ji ll . see t:tJ.~~t\fflIf:A.T OF71CE OF 
priate arrangements are made for hls eXaInlnatlon of~1t:J<-raRKl1JANAGER 
By telephone number is Pres cott-1029 . GENE 

fv1 A{ -2 1949 

./ 

Ii 
'I 

BUNKER BILL & SULLIVAN 
Ver y sincerely yours , M. & C. CO. 

Albert H. 



ALBERT H. MACKENZIE 

HIENRY RU.H 

Mr. E. 1:1 . Pennebaker 
Consulting Geologist 
P. O. Box No. 2996 
Globe, Ari zona 

Dear Mr. Pennebaker : 

ALBERT H. MACKENZIE 
ATTORNEY.AT·LAW 

PRE S COT T. A R I Z 0 N A 
April 28, 1949 . 

Th ank you for your letter of Apr il 25 i n response to our 
communication s and discussions on the so -c alled " Zon ia" area . 

At the time I spoke to you, I had not as yet received word 
from either Mr . Fowles or Mr . Robert Hughes of the. Miami Copper 
Co. concerning our property . Some two hours later I talked with 
!vIr . Hughes and he told me tha t the i r company, as you:.. probably 
know better than I, appears to be already lined up with some 
three other properties. 

Nevertheless , s inc e speaking t o you , it has been our very 
good fortune to have had a long talk with the owner of the actu
al " Zonia" property, and it i s his commitment to bring his 14 
patented claims i nto our entire unification proj ect . I le arned , 
too, much addit ional valuable geological data concerning his area . 

Moreov er, my partner. Charles H. Brown , subsequent to my 
interview wi th you, has loc ated three mor e claims il'Jhich carry 
lead and silver right at the surface. It appears that we had 
heretofore neglected t hese side line claims in our concern over 
the copper-bearing zone. 

To answer one of your points directly, the Mi ami Copper 
Co". has definitely abandoned consideration of our project, al
beit wi thout knowledge on the part of either of us that subse
quent to their decision we vvould make the fort unate Zonia arrange
ment above referred to. 

Thus, i n summary , we are r eady to have you ru1d Mr . Hope 
examine the proper ty . The earlier the better , of course, i n 
order no t to overlap aDoth e r i nvest i gation for which we are 
making arrangements . 

Please telegraph me , or telephone me at Prescott-1029 
(Home-1016-M) some 24 to 48 hours in adv an ce of the visit planned 
so that Charles Brown, or I, or both of us, can be on the prop
erty to show y ou the lines , the zone, the area, etc. In t hi s 
connection , p l ans should be made for a two-day examin at ion be 
cause the under ground workings will obvious l y consume a h alf day 
and the surface cannot be cove r ed i n the remai n i ng h alf. 

Wi th best pe r son al r egards to y ou and to Mr . Hope , I rema i n 

Very sincerely yours , 

0-PJ4y f 

AR M: JM Al bert H. Mackenzie . 



E!r. g . N. Pennebaker 
Consult!.U£ Geolo~;lst 
P. O. Box No . 2996 
Globe, Arizona 

Dear ~~ r. PenIle nake r: 

ALHEH'f H. MACKENZIE 
At.tcrney-ot-Law 
Preacott. Arizona 

Thank you for your letter of April 2$ in response to. our 
conanunioations and dlsc~s$lons ot' the no-called "Zenia'" are~. 

At the time I spoke to you., r had not as Y(tt reoeived Viord 
from eith$r ~l" . Powle:! or Mr . r!obert Hughes of the. tUll~l Copper 
Co. concerning our property.. Some two hours later I talked with 
f;!r. H'lghcs a.nd he told me that 'their comptluy , as you. pI-obably 
know better- thaln I, appear's to t a Qlready 11ne;d up with .aome 
three other propertleo . 

Ilevertheless J. sinoo speaking to you, it has bl,;}6Il our very 
good fortuna to h~lve had a lo!'lB talk with the owner of' the actu
sl uZ,onia" prop~rty, and it is hi6 comm1tment to bring his 14 
patented claims into our" entire unifiGfltion project. I learnod, 
too, muoh additional valullble goolot; lcal data c(JIlcerning hIs area. 

fl,oreover, 111y pnrtin~r Glwrlos H. Hl'O"fn, su.bncq·;ont to my int6!'" 
vie .. wi th YO'll, has locat;t#d t h roe mON~ oled.las whlt:lh Cal'l'Y lead and 
silver right at the s urface. It s FPsars t ha t we hod heretofore 
neg l e ctsd these aide line eleJ.mn in our (~()nc Of.·n over the copptilr
bearing zone. 

'ro ti1nawer om~ of your polnts dirfJctly, the },';!.nml CO'pp~r Co . 
hBS d&finltsly Qbandol'led couslder&tlon of our prQ j~ct, &lboit 
without y .... 'lowledge on the part of elthEll" of us thnt subseq~tent to 
their decision we WQuld make the fortunate Zonia U::;>l~a. ng'dMont above 
r'eferred to. 

(rhus, in surnmary .. we are read:! to have you and Mr. hope iiX4Ut11ne 
the pt"cperty. The earlier the better, of course. in Orddl" not to 
overlap anotl'ulr investigation ('or ISb.tch we are making flr"l'ang4mente. 

Pleas\!) telegraph me , or telephone me a.t PrEucott-1029 (Home -1016 -M) 
some 24. to 48 hours 1n a.dvance of the visit planned so tha t Charles 
Brown, or I, or both of ,;8, can be on th@ property to show you the 
lines, the zone, the 81'e8. etc. In this connectIon, p lfms should 
be made for 8 two-d ay exa.'ninatlon be<;suse the Wlderground working s 
will obviously consU!:ne .e, half day and the surface cannot be covered 
in the rem&.ining half. 

With best personal regards to you and to Ml"~ Hope, I rem.&ln 

Very sincerely yours, 

(8) Albert H. Maokenzie 
Albert H. Mackenzie 



L 

Mas 1, 1949 

rJr. Albtu't H. Ma.ckenzie 
A ttornoy-at-Law 
Presoott, Arizona 

Dear Mr . Mackenzie: 

Tharlk you for your letter of P.,pr'il 28 , 1949. 
with regard to the Zenia mineral area. Inasmuch QS 

I am now pl"eparlng to l eave for South At'l'ica, I run 
turning all those data over -to Mr . John liQpe, Jr., 
who will v i s it the pl"operty in behalf 01' COBsolidated 
Copper-mines Corporation. Mr . Hope has a very full 
schedule 1n the near fu ture, and it may be some l1ttle 
tllue before he can arrange a trip to 0Jitamine thane 
propel'tien. 

I note that you are m.e.kil1£::; 8n~an:[;ements for other 
investigation of the property, presumably by some mining 
company. Please feel fl~6e to have other's look over your 
ground .be ceuse, 8S I say, Mr. Hope will be unable to 
vi sit your a.roa promptly. 

T:llanklng you for drawing thene mat ters to our 
attention. I remain, 

Yours very truly, 

co: Mr. John Bops. Jr. 
Mr. Al~thur C. O'Connor 

--- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------



Mr. Albert H. Maokenzie 
Attorney at Law 
Prescott, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Macke;:lzie: 

May 9, 1949 

Thaw}" you for your letter of May 5, 1949, which I 
race! ved last Saturday evening on my return t'rom Los Angeles. 
As I wlr-ed you, it wa.s impossible for me to visit your property 
on Sunday, May 8, and there will be no further opportunity for 
me personally to examine this ground prior to my depaz'tura for 
South Afr1 en next month. 

Mr-. John HOPlS, Jr. will visit your area just 8S 
soon as h is very btlsy schedule permits him to make the trip. 
Mr. Hope is thoroughly qualified to conduct the examinations 
and we s ha.ll have complete confidenoe in his conclusions. 

At the time Mr. Hope visits your area, he will 
1nquire regarding the terms fO,r 'l1h 1 ch you 8!\6 holding these 
consolIdated properties. The seneral ar-range::uent Which our 
people seek is one permitting at loast 12 months in which to 
perform geological ap~ geophysical surveys ~~d . preliminary 
explorat1on before any payments are due. Only in exceptional 
cases could we modify this arr&nge;nlent, and wi th pl'esent falling 
copper prices such a possible modification would be rrowned 
upon by our people. Naturally, the terms for mlich you are 
holding theue property groups w1ll influence the ' preliminary 
attention we can give them. I suggest tha. t you be pr'spered 
to discuss these matters when Mr. Hope visits you. 

Thank1ng you ror bringing these matters to our 
attention, I remain, 

Yours very truly. 

co: Mr. Jor~ Hope, Jr. 



.April 1 ql' 9 -.,'-oj> 

Mr. Albert H. Maokenzie 
Prescott, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Maokenzie: 

fl"hank you k indly for your letter of April 16, 

1911-9, with the enclosed Hershey report on the Zonia 

&.1"ea. I have mad.e a copy of these data and hl~!'EnYlth 

return the Hershey report to you. 

It has Qome to my attention thll t this property 

noar Zonia has alao been presented to lUam1Copper 

Co;!lpany. which I also serve tau consultant, and thet 

thelz. Mr. Powells has l'6contly e;\ firnlned this gl~ound. 

Consequently, I shall be unable to look into this 
property 1n behalf ot' C<maol1 dated ' Copponnlnes Corpor

ation ltnti1 such time as )flam! may he'Ve abandoned its 

consideration of the project. If this occur's you may 

advise me and we CL'l take up the matter again, possibly 

arrang ing for Ii visit by Mr. Hope. 

ce: Mr . A. J. O'Connor 
Mr. John nope , Jr. 

Yours very truly, 



AL.BERT H. MACKENZIE 
HENRY RUBH 

Mr. E. N. Pennebaker 
Consultant Geologist 
Ice House Canon 
Glob e 
Ar izona 

Dear Mr . Pennebaker : 

ALBERT H. MACKENZIE 
ATTORNEY.AT·LAW 

PRE S COT T. A R I Z 0 N A 

April 16, 1949. 

Enclosed is a copy of the Oscar Hershey report of whi ch 
I spoke, and of which I have bad extra copies made . In asmuch 
as, since seeing you, I have had a personal talk with Mr . Gill
ingham, the owner of the actual Zonia group of 14 patented 
claims, I include, an addition , Mr . Hershey's reference to the 
"Fairplay" and "Copperopolis " claims, which are in his group. 
We have his assurance tha t he will come into our unification 
project, and are now working out the elements of our agreement. 

As I ment ioned to you in our discussion the other morn
ing, no report of any kind has touched upon the "red hill" to 
the south on the Victory claims, nor upon the iron gossan out
cro pping which is also to the south and east, and which add 
greatly to the understanding of this mineralized zone as a 
whole. 

'jJe are having a copy produced of a geological and mine r
alization map made by Charles H. James in 1920, which vvill be 
ready for your examination when you come up to the property. 

I would thank you for returning the enclosed Hershey 
report when you have gone over it and copied it, if you wish. 

We look forward to your visit, but please give me at 
least 24 hours notice, so that I c an. get in touch witb my 
partner Charlie Brown to take you and Mr. Hope ove r the 
area. 

Very sin cerely yours , 

!lbert H. Mackenzie. 

ARM: JM 

APR 1 S 1949 
~ ~«:-
· N. PENNE~~~ 
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FAIRPLAY OREBODY 

San Francisco, California 
January 10, 1930 

At east crosscut 860 north on the 210-root level or the Cuprite 
mine, a body of "near ore" has been reached and at the face of the 
drift the content has risen to 1.15~ copper. This body has some 
greenish schistmd may in part be altered chloritic schist, rich in 
quartz-limonite seams, with pockets of copper carbonate and silicate. 
I have some reason to think that associated with it is the orebody 
that emerges on the slope in the vicinity or the Fairplay shaft. This 
shaft is said to be 450 feet ahead of the present face of the north 
drift on the 2l0-foot level and I recommend that when ~rk is resumed, 
this drift be driven out to the surface and the Fairplay orebody 
developed. The ore has remnants of cuprite and chalcocite. I can 
see traces of such material nearly to the bottom of the gulch below 
the shaft. By the time this locality has been fully explored, a 
considerable tonnage may be added to the reserves. 

Page (6) 

COPPEROPOLIS OREBODY 

The Copperopolis orebody was produced by the secondary enrich
ment process in a vein zone parallel to that in which the Cuprite 
body was formed. It has suffered more from erosion than have the 
orebodies mentioned above, but yet must contain considerable ore. 
At the Copperopolis shaft the deposit is about 100 feet wide. Ef
forts have been made to mine it, making a cut from the wall of which a 
set of assays across 44 feet ran 0.5, 2.5, 3.13, 3.13, 0.5 and 11.82~ 
copper. Later the cut was extended farther toward the hanging wall 
and some bands yielded 5 and 6~ ore. Stoping was begun in a south ddft 
down the Copperopolis shaft and I have been told that 11 tons of ore 
that represented a width of 6 feet averaged 5.75% c opper. This, how
ever, seems to be an unusually good section of the orebody. If I 
may judge from the fractured and iron-stained appearance of the sur
face, from a wide distribution of copper carbonate stain, from a few 
old stopes on narrow rich streaks and from several shafts, the miner
alized zone runs southward, varying from Uo to 1 00 reet wide and 
forks, the right-han d fork probably dying out in 500 feet, but the 
left-hand fork continuing strong into the Defiance claim. We under
took to develop this orebody, but at that time did not understand 
the nature of these deposits and sank the Copperopolis shaft too 
deep and ran a 330-foot level in the oxidized and leached zone be-
low the orebody. Hence, we do not know the exact depth of the ore
body, but there is evidently a considerable tonnage of such ore as 
that in the Cuprite orebody. 



GEOLOGICAL REPORT ON THE PROPERTY OF THE ZONIA COPPER MINING 

COMPANY IN YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, BY OSCAR H. HERSHEY. 

Mr. W. P. Hammon, President, 
Zonia Copper Mining Company, 
Balfour Building, 
San Francisco, California 

Dear Sir: 

San Francisco, California 
January 10, 1930 

In compliance with your request for a comprehensive geological 
report on the property of your company in the Walnut Grove District, 
Yavapai County, Arizona, as determined on my various visits, the last 
of which was on April 19 of last year, I offer the following: 

In a report dated February 1st, 1929, Mr. F. L. Sizer estimated the 
developed ore in the Cuprite Area as aggregating 1,093,242 tons of an 
average cont ent of 1.916% copper. But Mr. Sizer rejected several low 
grade bands that Mr. W. J. Loring thought would have to be mined because 
of lying between ore bands and by including them in his estimate as of 
January 1st, 1929, the latter engineer derived as "developed ore", 
1,221,355 ton s of an average copper content of 1.84%. More ore was de
veloped after t h at date, but after spending a day and a half in stugy
ing the showing underground and new cuts on the surface, I modified the 
blacks someWhat and, using 14 cubic feet as a ton, I secured the figure 
1,213,599 tons as my estimate of the amount of developed ore in the 
Cuprite area. The necessary time and machinery to compute the probably 
average copper content of this ore were not available, but I saw no rea
son to question Mr. Loring's figure of 1.8U% , especially as it agreed 
very well with the 1. 81% average that I secured several years before 
from the main outcrop on the Cuprite Claim. 

I was also convinced that Mr. E. L. Sweeney had determined the 
proper method of recovering the copper by leaching, and the costs of a 
plant and of the treatment of the ore. Hence, I considered the next 
thing in order to be the erection of a treatment plant. We knew that 
the property cont ains much more ore than the roughly 1,200,000 tons 
considered developed, but I felt tha t no great advantage could be 
secured by further development in the immediate future except pr epar
ing the ground for mining. After the plant is in operation, development 
should be resumed and kept steadily going and it cannot fail to add 
greatly to the ore reserves. 

The above statements will serve as an introduction to, and reason 
for, a rather elaborate discussion of the geological features and min
ing possibilities of the property. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 

The oldest rock formation in the district was a basic eruptive, 
largely gabbro and perhaps some diabase. This was extensively intruded 
by a quartz monzonite or granite porphyry in masses usually elongated 
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in a northeast direction. These old rocks in part remain massive 
in structure but in large part they have been acted upon by a shear
ing stress that has converted them, in zones or large lenses, into 
schists. The basic rocks have become dark green chloritic schists and 
the porphyry white to light gray sericitic sch~s. The mineral de
posits occur in these belts or schists. They are usually elongated a
long the strike of the schists. In fact, traces of mineral may be 
found so persistently along certain lines, perhaps controlled by slight 
fissures in the schists, that I regard them as veins, though in reality 
they are a succession or weakly connected lenses. 

The veins are or rour types. In the sericitic schist of the largest 
porphyry area there are zones in which more or less malachite, azurite 
and chrysocolla are distributed through the rock in small seams and as 
a stain in the schist. Not much copper stain is seen at the immediate 
surface, but it comes in strong at a rew reet below the surface. Digging 
down in these deposits, small seams and pockets or cuprite and chalcocite 
appear and my impression is that the carbonates and silicate have been 
formed by the weathering of the red ox ide and sulphide. 

In the second type, oxidized copper minerals including malachite, 
azurite and chrysocolla occur near the surface and go down into chal
copyrite and pyrite without the intavention or a zone of secondary 
sulphide enrichment. 

In the third type, the surface material is a fine grained porous 
quartz rich in oxidized iron minerals, partly hematite, including some 
specularite locally, but no visible copper minerals. My impression is 
that the primary material is a rine-grained replacement quartz which is 
rich in pyrite and a little specularite. It has not been explored so 
as to determine whether it contains appreciable quantities or chalcopy
rite. This type occurs in the chloritic schist and on the borders of 
the main porphyry mass. 

In the fourth type, there are lenses or rather coarsely crystal
lized white quartz with a small percentage of sulphides, chalcopyrite 
and pyrite and some free gold. Also in a certain area there is galena, 
making small lenses of high-grade lead-silver ore. Near the surface 
the veins are oxidized but there is no zone of secondary sulphide en
richment. 

It will be seen from the preceding paragraph that the Zonia pro
perty is situated in a well mineralized district. The rirst three 
types of dep osits are strongly represented on it. In fact, so rar as I 
know, the property covers all of the known occurrences of the first and 
best type and hence I will discuss the mode of origin of that type at 
some length. 

In rather wide zones the sericitic schist was traversed by a net
work of small quartz seams with pyrite, chalcopyrite and small quanti
ties of other sulphides including a little molybdenite. During the 
Tertiary period oxidation and leaching destroyed the rulphides near the 
surface, carried the copper salts down and re-deposited them as cuprite 
and chalcocite, forming a zone of secondary ~nrichment related to a plain 
surface that has since been destroyed by erosion except ror a small 
remnant buried under basalt lava near the Cuprite Shaft. Subsequently 
the country was elevated and the present deep valleys eroded, which brought 
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the secondarily enriched zone into the zone of oxidation and most of 
the ~uprite and chalcocite have been converted chiefly into malachite 
and a little chrysocolla. Some of the copper salts may have been . 
leached but enough remains on the site of the original cuprite
chalcocite ore bodies to make the present orebodies. Oxidiation and 
leaching have also operated to a depth of several hundred feet on 
the primary sulphite zone and made leached bodies under the orebodies. 

CUPRITE OREBODY 

A zone of sericitic schist up to several hundred feet in width 
runs lengthwise of the Cuprite Claim and dips westward from 450 to 
nearly vertical. In large part the zone is very lightly and sporad
ically mineralized by copper carbonate, a little silicate and in a 
few places a little chalcocite. At the surface commercial values 
appear in lenticular bodies of various sizes. One on the southern 
half of the claim I determined several years ago as 675 feet in exposed 
length and 48 feet in average width, with an average content of 1.81% 
copper. In addition there was a footwall band 440 feet long and 15.6 
feet in average width, with an average content of 1.94% copper. Under
ground work has shown that these copper-bearing bodies go down to a 
roughly plane surface that slopes in the same direction as the Tertiary 
plain surface as the latter may be deduced from remnants. The orebody 
is much longer than the above figures indicate, as it is partly buried 
under shallow debris. 

The 335-foot level as far as developed has proved to be in the 
leached zone below the orebody. A small amount of copper carbonate is 
visible in the rock but the assays almost invariably are very low. At 
only one place do I regard the Tertiary secondarily enriched zone as 
coming down to this level. In the drift at the mouth of the west cross
cut 100 feet South, there is a bunch of carbonate ore that Mr. Loring 
says assayed 4% copper. It has the peculiar appearance characteristic 
of the compact carbonate ore in the ore zone and probably is the lower 
end of a tongue of ore that projects down from the main body. Except 
for these occasional sharp points, the bottom of the orebody is pro
bably gently undulating, but as a whole descends toward the northeast 
at a low angle. 

In the mine maps everything is recorded as being north or south 
of a line drawn through the Cuprite shaft. On that line the orebody 
on the 210·foot level is regarded as 88 feet wide. About 20 feet 
north a raise from the 335-foot level shows that ore extends down 45 
feet to the 255-foo Intermediate but only in part and we have used 
30 feet below the 2l0-foot level as the base of our blocks from this 
vicinity northeastward, though it is pra.ctically certain that in much 
of the area in question, ore extends deeper. In the raise that comes 
up from the 335-foot level to the east crosscut 208 south, I have been 
told ore extends to 30 feet below the 2l0-foot level. At that point 
the orebody on the level is 88 feet wide, but it soon begins to narrow 
and at 130 feet has practically pinched. That simply means that the 
bottom has gone above the level. This is very clearly shown near 
the mouth of the west crosscut 312 south where a 14 foot section on the 
level gave assays of 0.15, 0.45, 0.40, and O~% copper, and the same 
section immediately above gave assays of 1.70, 4.00, 6.40 and 1.60% 
copper. This illustrates the abruptness with which the ore sets in 



going up. The high assays here were due to the presence of a little 
chalcocite. At east crosscut 382 south there is on the 2l0-foot level, 
an oreband 8 feet wide that is exceptionally rich. A raise has been 
put up on it 57 feet along seams rich in chalcocite, besides consi
derable malachite, and these seams have caused the materials to average 
7.98% copper. The extent of this relatively rich body is not clear 
and it may be considered as a tongue from the main orebody. 

On the line 468 south only two assays (1.45 and 2.70~) indicate 
ore. Immediately above this section, 35 feet is represented by assays 
of 1.10, 1.20, 2.60, 7.85 and 1.30% copper showing a rapid increase 
upward. At 566 south a raise, crosscut and long drill hole indicate 
that at 30 to 40 feet above the level a width of 101 feet averages 
1.63% copper. In the west crosscut 665 south, no sample assayed over 
0.70~ copper, but a raise was put up and a crosscut driven at 43 feet 
above the level. This crosscut shows 40 feet of ore. The raise has 
been continued up another 50 feet in the orebody and two inclin~d cross
cuts driven at the top in good ore. The section indicates that a long 
drill hole should have penetrated this orebody, but I have been told 
that the hole flattened and was cut down the raise, suggesting that 
the orebody bottoms abruptly a short distance below the crosscut. 
However, it seems to be a fact that in general lower assays were secured 
from the drill holes than from crosscuts or raises afterwards driven 
along them .• 

Three long holes were drilled at 678 south • . Only one short section 
exceeded 1.00% copper. Immediately beyond this point the 210-foot 
drift and a crosscut develop a body of what I will call "near ore", 
75 feet in length and up to 20 feet in width. A raise at 868 south 
was put up in this body to a height of 95 feet but it failed to reveal 
anything better than near ore. The body seems to stand practically 
vertical. We know from the surface that the Cuprite main orebody 
passes this section strong and this raise either failed to go high 
enough or the ore lies to one side of it. However, because of the 
failure of this raise to reach ore, we terminate our blocks of "developed 
ore'l at 665 south, on the basis that up to that line we have the bottom 
of the orebody reasonably well delineated and content determined by 
sampling. 

Going northward from the line of the Cuprite shaft, the orebody 
maintains a rather uniform width, gradually decreasing from 88 feet 
to 70 feet near east crosscut 353 north. In this section the hanging
wall portion of the ore body makes an exceptionally fine showing because 
the copper carbonate is largely in cracks in the rock, making the walls 
and roof of the openings unusually green.' Occasional assays of 3.00 
and 4.00% copper are due to remnants of chalcocite and cuprite. 

This main orebody seems to finger out in the vicinity of east 
crosscut 353 north, apparently because there appears some altered 
ch10ritic schist Wich in general is not as favorable to ore as is the 
sericitic schist. I terminate the longest finger just beyond east 
crosscut 425 north. Near east crosscut 525 north a ~al1 orebody was 
encountered and driven upon for 135 feet. The east crosscut 610 north 
shows it 35 feet wide. Its north end has not been exposed. 

A small orebody was encountered beyond a fault at 735 north and 
west crosscut 710 nort.:1. was driven. into it. A raise up 23 feet has 
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yielded good ore. Under present development this orebody seems to 
be only 60 feet in length and we have not used it in our tonnage 
estimates. 

Back of the Cuprite shaft on the 210-foot level an ore body 95 feet 
long and averaging 10 feet wide has been developed, but we have not 
included it in our estimates. There is also a "near orebody" proved 
100 feet long and 8 to 12 feet wide. Width and content increase 
northeastward and there may be real ore in that direction. " 

One raise has been driven to the surface from the 210-foot level. 
It goes up 187 feet on a 650 inclination, following the schistosity 
of the orebody. Some sections are in good ore, some in poor, but it 
emerges on the border of the outcrop of a band of ore cut in a trench. 
None of the raises that begun in ore or penetrated ore have shown the 
top of the ore except this one that reached the surface. Furthermore, 
there is a marked resemblance in the character of the ore on the 210 
foot level and above and at the surface. So there is an excellent 
reason to believe that the orebody is fairly uniform in size and content 
from the outcrop to the bottom as developed in the mine workings. 

Now we have figured on ore only to the line 665 feet southwest 
from the Cuprite shaft. The main ore outcrop on the Cuprite claim 
extends about 480 feet further southwest, gradually decreasing in width 
from 120 to 30 feet. When underground work has shown the position 
and outline of the bottom of this section of the orebody, it is beyond 
question that the developed tonnage will be greatly increased. At any 
rate, I feel quite confident that the Cuprite orebody is good for at 
least 1,200,000 tons. 

FAIRPLAY OREBODY (Not copied. See letter from Albert H. Mackenzie, 
Prescott, March 17, 1949) 

BLACK PRINCE OREBODY 

The" copper-bearing formation continues southeast a long distance, 
Some new trenches on the Cuprite and Black Prince claims indicate 
another ore band extending from 1200 feet southwest of the Cuprite 
shaft to a cut 2340 feet from the shaft. The showing is especially 
good in the last cut where samples across 30 feet assayed 4.10, 3.40, 
5.60, 3.60, 0.80, 210, 2.80 and 4.80% copper. There can be little 
question that another important orebody may be developed here. 

RISING SUN OREBODIES 

Copper showings occur at intervals for a long distance southwest 
from the Black Prince Claim. A map handed me today indicates that 
since my last visit there has been trenching on two probable ore
bodies on the Rising Sun and adjacent claims. The widths and assays 
are such as to encourage more work. 

COPPEROPOLIS OREBODY (Not copied, See letter from Albert H. Mackenzie, 
Prescott, March 17, 1949) 

OTHER POSSIBILITIES 

This report has reached such length that I will not burden it 
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with the details of other possible ore occurrences on the property, 
but I want to mention the probability that when we get around to in
vestigation of primary sulphides below the present zone of oxidation, 
we will find considerable bodies rich enough in copper to be commer
cial. In this connection, I am much interested in the lower portion 
of the Cuprite shaft, and I agree with Mr. Loring that when it is 
unwatered to get a water supply for the leaching plant, it should be 
carefully studied. With due respect to the people who sank the Cuprite 
shaft, as they failed to develop with it over 1,200,000 tons of 1.84% 
ore, they may have missed ind ications of other good things deeper in 
the shaft. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Oscar H. Hershey. 

------------------
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FAIRPLAY OREBODY 

. San Francisco, California 
January 10, 1930 

At east crosscut 860 north on the 2l0-foot level of the Cuprite 
mine , a body of' "near ore" has been reached and at the f'ace of tbe 
drift the content has risen to 1.15~ coppe.r. This body has some 
greenish schistmd may in part be altered chloritic schist, rich in 
quartz-limonite seams, with poe eta of copper carbonate and silicate. 
I have some reason to think that associated with it is the orebody 
that emerges on the slope in the vicinity of the Fairplay shaft. This 
shaft is said to be 450 feet ahead of the present face of the north 
drift on the 210-foot level and I recommend that wh~n fOrk is resumed, 
this drift be driven out to the surface and the Fairplay orebody 
developed. The ore has remnants of cuprite and chalcocite. I can 
see traces of such material nearly to the bottom of the gulch below 
the shaft. By the time this locality has been fully explored, a 
oonsiderable tonnage may be added to the r serves . 
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COPPEROPOLIS OREBODY 

The Copperopolis orebody as produced by the secondary enrich
ment process in a vein zone parallel to that 1n Which the Cuprite 
body was formed. It has suffered more from erosion than have the 
orebodies mentioned above, but yet must contain considerable ore. 
At the Copperopolis shaft the deposit is about 100 feet wide . Ef
forts have been made to mine it, making a cut fro:n the wall of which a 
set of' assays across 44 feet ran 0.5, 2.5, 3.1), 3.13, .5 and 11.82~ 
copper. Later the cut as extended farther toward the hanging wall 
and some bands yielded 5 and 6% ope. Stoping was begun in a south ' ddft 
down the Copperopolis shaft and I have been told that 11 tons of ore 
that represented a width of 6 feet averaged 5.75~ copper. This, how
ever, seems to be an unusually good section of the orebody. If I 
may judge from the fractured and iron-stained appearance of the sur
face, from a wide. distri~tion of copper carbonate stain, from a few 
old stopes ·on narro .... rich streaks and fram several shafts, the miner
alized zone runs southward, varying from UQ to 1 0 f'eet wide and 
rorks, the right-hand fork probably dying out in 5 feet, but the 
left-hand fork continuing strong into the Defiance claim. e under
took to develop this orebody, but at that time did not understand 
the nature ofth~se deposits and sank the Copperopolis shaft too 
deep and ran a 33G-root level 1n the oxidized and leached zone be-
low the orebody. Hence, we do not know the exact depth of the ore
body, but there is evidently a considerable tonnage of such ore as 
that in the Cuprite orebody. 

/ 



GEOLOGICAL REPORT ON THE PROPERTY OF THE ZONIA COPPER MINING 

COMPANY IN YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, BY OSCAR H. HERSHEY. 

Mr. W. P. Hammon, President, 
Zonia Copper Mining Company, 
Balfour Building" 
San Francisco, California 

Dear Sir: . 

San Francisco, California 
January 10, 1930 

In oompliance with your request for a comprehensive geological 
report on the property of your company in the alnut Grove District, 
Yavapai County, Arizona, as determined on my varlous visits, the last 
of whioh was on April 19 of last year, I offer the following : 

In a report dated February 1st, 1929, Mr . F. L. Sizer estimated the 
developed ore in the Cuprite Areaasaggregnting 1,093,242 tons of an 
average cont ent of 1.916% copper. But r. Sizer rejected several low 
grade bands the t Mr. • J. Loring thought ,ao uld have to be mined because 
of lying between ore bands and by including them in his estimate as of 
January 1st, 1929, the latter engineer d~rived as "developed ore", 
1,221,355 tons of an average copper cont ent of 1.84%. More ore was de
veloped after that date, but after spending a day and a half in study
ing the ' sho ing underground and new cuts on the surface, I modified the
blacks somewhat and, using 14 oubic feet asa ton, I secured the figure 
1,213,599 tons as my est~ate of the amount of developed ore in the 
Cuprite area. The necessary time and machinery to compute the probably 
average oopper oontent of this ore were not available, but I saw no rea
son to quest10n Mr. Loring's figure of 1.84(, especially as it agreed 
very .well with the 1.81% average that I secured several years before 
from the main outcrop on the Cuprite Claim .• 

I was also convinced that Mr. E. L. SWeeney had determined the 
proper method of l'ecovering the copper by leaching. and the costs of a 
plant and of the treatment of the ore. Hence. I considered the next 
thing in order to. be the erection of a treatment plant. e knew that 
the property contains much more ore than the roughly 1,200,000 tons 
considered developed, but I felt that no. great advantage could be 
secured by further development in the immediate future except prepar
ing the ground for mining. After the plant is in operation, development 
should be resumed and kept steadily going and it cannot fail to add 
greatly to. the ore reserves. 

The above statements will serve as an intro.ductio.n to, and reason 
for, a rather elaborate discussion of the geological features and min
ing possibilities of the property,. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 

The oldest rock fo.rmation 1n the district was a basic eruptive, 
largely gabbro and perhaps some diabase. This was extensively intruded 
by a quartz monzonite o.r granite porphyry in masses usually elo.ngated 
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in a northeast direction. These old rocks in part remain massive 
in structure but in large part they have been acted upon by a shear
ing stress that has converted them, in zones or large lenses, into 
schists. The basic rocks have become dark green chloritic schists and 
the porphyry white to light gray sericltic sch~s. The mineral de
posits occur in these belts of schists. They are usually elongated a
long the strike of the schists. In fact, traces of mineral may be 

-found 80 persistently along , certain lines, perhaps controlled by slight 
rissures in the schists, that I regard them as veins, though in reality 
they are a succession or weakly connected lenses. 

The veins are of fo_ur types. In the sericitic schist of the largest 
porphyry area there are zones in which more or less malachite, azurite 
and chrysocolla are distributed through the rock in small seams and as 
a stain in the schist. Not much copper stain is seen at the immediate 
surface, but it oomes in strong at a few feet below the surface. Digging 
down In these deposits, small seams and pockets of cuprite and chalcocite 
appear and my impression is that the carbonates and silicate have been 
formed by the weathering of the red oxide and sulphide. 

In the second type, oxidized copper minerals including malachite . 
azurite and chrysocolla occur near the surface and go down into chal
copyrite and pyrite without the ,intez:vention of a zone of secondary 
sulphide enrichment. 

In the third type, the surface material is a fine grained porous 
quartz rich in oxidized iron minerals , partly hematite. including some 
specularite locally, but no visible copper minerals . My impression is 
that the primary material is a fine-grained replacement quart"z which is 
r_ch in pyrite and a little specularite. It has not been explored so 
as. to det'ermine whether i t contains appreciable quantities of chalcopy
rite. ThIs typs occurs in the chloritio sohist and on the borders of 
the main porphyry mass. 

In the fourth type" there are lenses of rather coarsely crystal
lized white quartz with a small percentage of sulphides,. chal..c ..... ' yri te 
and pyrite and some free gold. Also in a certain area there is galena, 
making small lenses of high-grade lead-silver ore. Near the surface 
the veins are oxldi'zed but there is no zone .of secondary sulphide en
richment .. 

It will be seen from the preceding paragraph that the Zonia pro
perty is situated in a well mineralized district. The first three 
types of deposits are strongly represented on it. In fact, so far as I 
know, the property covers all of the known occurrences of the first end 
best type 'and hence I will discuss the mode of origin of that type at 
some length. 

In rather wide zones the sericitic schist was traversed by a nc 'i.;
work of small quartz seams with pyrite, chalcopyrite and small quant1-
ties of other sulphides including a l1ttle molybdenite. During the 
Tertiary period oxid_ation and l eaching destroyed the Sllphides near the 
surface. _carried the copper salts down and re-deposited them as cuprite 
and chalcooite. forming a zone of secondary enrichment related to a plain 
surface that has since been destroyed by erosion except for a small 
remnant buried under basalt lava near the Cuprite Shaft. Subsequently 
the country was elevated and the present deep valleys eroded, Which brought 
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the secondarily enriehed zone into the zone of oxi ation and most of 
the cuprlta and chalcocite have been converted ch1efly into malachite 
and a l1ttle chrysoooll. SOMe of the copper salts may have been 
leached but enough remains on the site of the original cuprite
chalcooite ore bodies to make the present orebodles. Oxidlatlon and 
leaohing have also operated to a depth of several hundred feet on 
the primary sulphite zone and made leached boaies under the orebodles. 

CUPRITE OREBODY 

A zone of ser1citio schist up to several hundred feet 1n width 
runs lengthwise of the Cuprite Claim and dips westward from 450 to 
nearly vertical. In large part the zone is very lightly and sporaa
ical1y m1neral1zed by copper carbonate, a little silicate and in a 
few places a little chalcocite. At the surface commercial values 
appear in lenticular bodies of various s1zes. One on' the southern 

. half of the olaim I determined several years ago as 675 feet 1n exposed 
length and 48 feet in average Width, with an average content of 1.81% 
copper. In addition there was a footwall band 440 feet long and 15,6 
feet in average width, with &n average content of 1.94% oopper. Under
ground work has shown that these oopper-bearing bodies go down to a 
roughly plane surface that slopes in the same direction as the Tertiary 
plain am'face as the latter may be deduoed from remnants. The orebody 
is much longer than the above figures indioate, as it 1s partly buried 
under shallow deb~is. 

The 335-foot level as far as developed has proved to be in the 
leaohed zone below the orebody. A small amount of oopper carbonate is 
visible 1n the rook but the assays almost invariably are very low. At 
only one plaoe do I regard the Tertiary seoondarily enriched ~one as 
coming down to t his level. In the drift at the mouth of the west cross
cut 100 feet Squth, there is a bunoh of carbonate ore that Mr. Loring 
aays assayed 4% copper. It has the peculiar appearanoe oharacteristio 
of the compaot oarbonate ore In the ore zone and probably is the lower 
end of a tongue of are that projects down from the main body.' Except 
for these ocoasional sharp points" the bottom of tho ore body 1s pro
bably gently undulat1ng, but as a whole desoends toward the northeast 
at a low angJ.e. 

In the mine mapa everything is recorded as being north or south 
of a 11ne drawn through the Cuprite shaft. On that l1ne the orebody 
on the 210-foot level is regarded as 88 feet 1ide. About 20 feet 
north a raise from the 335-foot level shows that ore extends down 45 
feet to the 255-root Intermed1ate but only in part and we have used 
30 feet be,low the 2l0-foot level as the bass of our blocks from this 
vicinity northeastward, th~ugh it is practically certain that in much 
of the area in quention, vre extends deeper. In the raise that comes 
up from the J35-foot level to the east orosscut 208 south, I have been 
told ore extends to 30 feet below the 2l0-foot level. At that po1nt 
the orebody on the lovel is 88 foet Wide, but it soon begins to narrow 
and at 130 feet has practioally pinohed. That stmply means that the 
bottom has gone above the level. This Is very clearly shown near 
the mouth of the west orossout )12 south where a 14 foot section on the 
level gave assays of 0.15. 0.4$, 0.40, and O~~ oopper, and the same 
section immediately above gave assays of 1.70, 4.00, 6.40 and 1.60% 
copper. This illustrates the abruptness with which the ore sets in 
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going up. The high assays. here were due to the presence of a 11 ttle 
chalcocite. At east crosscut 382 south there 1s on the 210-foot level , 
an ore band 8 feet wide that 1s except10nally rich. A raise has been 
put up on it 57 feet along seams rich 1n chaloooite, besides consi-

.derable malachite, and these aeL~S have caused the materials to average 
7 . 98~ copper. The extent of this relatively rich body 1s not clear 
and it may be conaide:red as a. tongue fl"O::n the main orebody. 

On the line 468 south only two assays (1.45 and 2 . 70~) indioate 
ore. Immediately above this section, 35 feet 1s represented by assays 
of 1.10, 1.20, 2.60, 7 . 85 and 1,30% oopper showing a rapid increase 
upward. At 566 south a %'6.iS8, orosscut and long drill hole indicate 
that at 30 to 40 feet above the level a width of 101 feet averages 
1 . 63% copper. In the west orossout 665 south, no sample assayed ovel" 
O.70~ copper, but a raise was put up and a or08sout driven at 43 feet 
above the level. This crosscut shows 40 feet 'Of ore. The raise has 
been continued up another 50 feet 1n the orebody and two inclin ' d cross. 
outs driven at the top 1n good ore. The section indicates that a long 
drill hole should have penetrated this orebody, but I have been told 
that the hole flattened and was cut down the raise, suggesting that 
the' orebody bottoms abruptly a short distance below the crosscut. 
However, it seems to be a fact that in general l0ger assays were secured 
from the drill holes than from crosscuts or raises afterwards driven 

. along them. 

Three long holes were drilled at 678 south. Only one short section 
exoeeded 1.00% copper. Immediately beyond this pOint the 210-foot 
drift and a crosscut develop a body of what I 91111 call tlnearore" _ 
75 feet in length and up to 20 feet in width. A r'aise at 868 south 
was put up in this body to a height of 95 feet but it failed to reveal 
anything better than near ore. The body seems to stand practically 
vertical. We know from the surface that the Ouprite main orebody 
passes this section strong and thi,s raise either failed to go high 
enough or the ore l1es to one side of it. However, beoause of the 
failure of this ra.ise to reaoh ore , we terminate our blocks of Itdeveloped 
ore" at 665 south, on the basis that up to ths.t line we have the bottom 
of the orebody reasonably well delineated and content determined by 
sampling. 

Going northward from the 11ne of the Cuprite shaft, the orebody 
maintains a rather uniform width, gradually decreasing from 88 feet 
to 70 feet near east orosscut 353 north. In this aection the hanging
wall portion of the ore body makes an exceptionally fine showing because 
the oopper carbonate is largel y in cracks in the rock, making the walls 
and roof of the openings unusually green. Occasional assays of 3.00 ~ 
and 4~00% copper are due to remnants of ohalcoci te andouprlte . 

This main orebody seems to finger out 1n the viCinity of east 
orosscut 353 north,. apparently because there appears some altered 
ohloritia schist ~oh in goneral is not as favorable to ore as is the 
serioitlc schist. I terminate the longest finger just beyond east 
crosscut 425 north . Near oaot crosscut 525 north a~Ql1 orebody was 
encountered and driven upon for 135 feet. The east orosscut 610 north 
shows it 35' feet wide.. Its north end has not been exposed . 

A small orebody was encountered beyond a fault at 735 north and 
west crosscut 710 nor~h was driven into it. A raise up 23 feet has 
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yielded sood ore. Under present devel opment this oreoody seems to 
be only 60 feet in length and we have not used 1t in our tonnage 
estimates. 

Back of the Cuprite shaft on the 210-foot level an orebody 95 feet 
long and averaging 10 feet wide has been developed, but we have not 
included it in our estimates . There i8 also a "near orebody" proved 
100 feet long and 8 tc 12 feet wide . Width and content increase 
northeastward and there may be real ore in that direction. 

One raise has been driven to the surface from the 2l0-foot level. 
It goes up 187 feet on a 650 inclination, following the schistosity 
of the oreood . Some sections are in good ore , some in poor, but it 
emerges on the border of the outcrop of 8. band of ora cut in a trench. 
tione of the raises that begun in ore or penetrated ore have shown the 
top of the ore except this one that reached the surface. Furthermore, 
there 1s a marked resemblance in the character of' the ore on the 210 
foot level and above and at the surface . So ttiere is an exoellent 
reason to believe that the orebody is fairly uniform in size and content 
£rom the outcrop to the bottom as developed 1n the mine orkings . 

Now we have figured on ore onl~ to the line 665 feet southwest 
from the Cuprite shaft. The main ore outcrop on the Cuprite claim 
extends about 480 feet further southwest , grad ally decreasing in idth 
from 120 to 30 feet .. When underground work has shown the position 
and outline of the bottom of this seotion of the oreoody, it 1s beyond 
question that the developed tormage will be greatly increased. At any 
rate, I feel quite confident that the Cuprite orabody 1s good for at 
least 1,200,000 tons . 

FAIRPLAY OREBODY (Not copied. See letter from Albert H. Maokenzie 
Prescott, March 17, 1949) 

BLACK PRINCE OREBODY 

The copper-bearing formation oontinues southeast a long distance, 
Some new trenohes on the Cuprite and Black Prince olaims indicate 
another oreband extending from 1200 feet southwest of the Cuprite 
shaft to a out 2340 feet from the shaft. The showing is especially 
good in the last out where samples across )0 J.eet assayed 4 .10~ .3.40, 
5.60, 3.00, 0.80, 210, 2 . 80 and 4 . 80% copper . There can be little 
question that another important orebody may be developed hera . 

RISING SUN OREBODIES 

Copper showings oo.our a.t intervals for a long distance southwest 
from the Black Prinoe Claim . A map banded me today indioates that 
since my last visit there has been trenching on two probable ore
bodies on the Rising Sun and adjaoent claims , The widths and assays 
are such as to encourage more work. 

COPPEROPOLIS OREBODY (Not copied. See letter from Albert H. Mackenzie , 
Prescott. Maroh 17, 1949) 

O''l'BER POSSIBILITIES 

This report has reached such length that I w1l1 not burden 1t 
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with the details of other possible ore ocourrenoes on the property, 
but I want to mention the probability that when we get around to in
vestigation of primary sulphides below the present zone of ox1dation, 
we will find considerable bodies rich enough in oopper to be commer
cial. In this oonnection, I am muoh interested in the lower portion 
of the Cuprite shaft, and I agree with Mr. Loring that when it is 
unwatered to get a water supply for the leaoh1ng plant. it should be 
carefully studied. With due respeot to the people who sank the Cuprite 
shaft, as they failed to develop with it over 1,200,000 tons of 1.84~ 
ore, they may have missed indicati ons of other good things deeper in 
the shaft. 

Respeotfully. subm1tted, 

Oscar H. Hershey _ 
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GEOLCGICAL REPORT ON THE PROPERTY OF THE ZON IA COPP~R 
MINING COMPANY,YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, OSCAR H.HERSHEY 

Mr. W. P. Hammon, President 
Zonia Copper Min~ng Company 
Balfour Building 
San Francisco, California 

Dear Sir : 

San Francisco, California 
January 10" 1930 ~e!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~ 

In a report dated February 1st, 1929, Mr. F. L. Sizer esti
mated the developed ore in the cuprite area as aggregating 
1,093,242 tons of an average content of 1.916% copper. But Mr. 
Sizer rejected sever al low grade bands that Mr. W. J. Loring 
thought would have to b e mined because of lying between ore bands 
and by including them in his estimate as of January 1st, 1929, 
the latter engineer derived as "developed ore", 1,221,355 tons 
of an average copper content of 1.84%. More ore was developed 
after that date, but after spending a day and a h alf in studying 
the showing underground and new cuts on the surface, I modified 
the blocks somewhat and, using 14 cubic feet as a ton, I secured 
the figure 1,213,599 tons as my estimate of the amount of devel
oped ore in the Cuprite area. The necess ary time and mach inery 
to compute the probable average copper content of this ore were 
not available, but I s aw no reason to question Mr. Loring's fig
ure of 1.84%, espe cially as it agreed very well with the 1.81% 
average th at I secured sever al y ears before ~r om the main outcrop 
on the Cuprite cl aim. 

I was al s o convinced t ha t Mr. E. L. Sweeney had determined 
the proper method of recovering the copper by leaching, and the 
costs of a pl ant and of the treatment of the ore. Hence, I con
sidered the next thing in order to be the erection of a treatment 
plant. We knew that the property contains much more ore than the 
roughly 1,200,000 tons considered developed, but I felt that no 
great advantage could be secured by further development in the 
immediate future except preparing the ground for mining. After 
the pl ant is in operation development should be resumed and kept 
steadily going and it cannot fail to add greatl~ to the ore re
serves. 

The above statements will serve as an introdtlction to, and 
reason for, a rather elabor ~te discussion of the geological feat

.. -,-~~~g'~s·i;b4·1ities of the property. 

I 



GENERAL GEOLOGY 

The oldest rock formation in the district was a basic erup-
tive,largely gabbro and perhaps some diabase. This was extens
ively intruded by a quartz monzonite or granite porphyry in masse s 
usually elongated in a northeast direction. These old rocks in 
part remain massive in structure but in large part they have been 
acted upon by a shearing stress that has converted them, in zone s 
or large lenses, into schists. The basic rocks have become dark 
green chlori tic schists and the porphyry whi te to light gray seri '
citic schists. The mineral deposits occur in these belts of schie t. 
I n fact, traces of mineral may be found so persistently along cer
t ain lines, perhaps controlled by slight fissures in the schists , 
t hat I regard them as veins, though in reality they are a succes
sion of weakly connected lenses. 

The veins are of four types. In the sericitic schist of the 
largest porphyry area there are zones in which more or less mal a-: 
chite, azurite and chrysocolla are distributed through the rock 
in small seams and as a stain in the schist. Not much copper 
stain is seen at the immediate surface, but it comes in strong 
at a few feet below the surface. Digging down in these deposits, 
small seams and pockets of cuprite and chalcocite appear and my 
impression is that the carbonates and silicate have been formed 
by the weathering of the red oxide and sulphide. 

In the second type ,~ oxidized copper minerals including mala
chite, azurite and chrysocolla occur ne'ar the surface and go down 
into chalcopyrite and pyrite without the intervention of a zone 
of secondary sulphide enrichment. 

In the third type, the surface material .is a fine grained 
porous quartz rich in oxidized iron minerals, partly hematite, 
including some specularite locally, but no visible copper minera~s. 
My impression is that the primary material is a fine-grained re~ 
placement quartz rich in pyrite and a little specularite. It has 
not been explored so as to determine whether it contains appre
ciable quantities of chalcopyrite. This type occurs in the chlor
itic schist and on the borders of the main porphyry mass. 

In the fourth type, there are lenses of rather coarselycrys
tallized white quartz with a small percentage of sulphides, chal
copyrite and pyrite and some free gold. Also in a certain area 
there is galena, making small lenses of high-grade lead-silver ore. 
Near the surface the veins are oxidized but there is no zone of 
secondary sulphide enrichment. 

It will be seen from the preceding paragraph that the Zonia 
property is situated in a well mineralized district. The first 
tnree types of deposits are strongly represented on it. In fact, 
so far as I know, the property covers all the known occurrences 
of the first and best type and hence I will discuss the mode of 
origin of that type at some length. 

In rather wide zones the sericitic schist was traversed by 
a network of small quartz seams with pyrite, chalcopyrite and 
small quantities of other sulphides including a little molyb

. ~enite. During the Tertiary period oxidation and leach1n de-



stroyed the sulph~des near the surface, carried the copper sal~s 
down and re-deposlted them as cuprite gnd chalcocite, forming n 
zone of secondary enrichment related to a plain surface that has 
been since destroyed by erosion except for a small remnant buried 
under baso.lt lava near the Cuprite shaft. Subsequently the cour.. ~. 
try was elevated and the present deep valleys eroded, which brou.gh"t 
the secondarily enriched zone into the zone of oxidation and most 
of the cuprite and chalcocite have beeh converted chiefly into mal
achite and a little chrysocolla~ Some of the copper salts may 
have been leached but enough remains on the si te of the original 
cuprite-chalcocite ore bodies to make the present ore-bodies. Oxi
dation and leaching have also operated to a depth of several hund
red feet on the primary sulphide zone ahd made leached bodies 
under the ore-bodies. 

CUPRITE ORE-BODY 

A zone of sericitic schist up to several hUndred feet in wid th 
runs lengthwise of the Cuprite claim and dips westward from 45 0 to 
nearly vertical. In large part the zone is very lightly and sporad
ically mineralized by copper carbonate, a little silicate and in a 
few places a little chalcocite. At the surface commerciai values 
appear in lenticular bodies of various sizes. One on the southern 
half of the claim I determined several years ago as 675 feet in ex
posed length and 48 feet in average width, with run average content 
of 1.81% copper. In addition there was a footwall band 440 feet 
long and 15.6 feet in average width, with an average content of 
1.94% copper. Underground work has shown , that these copper-bearing 
bodies go down to a roughly plane surface that slopes in the same 
direction as the Tertiary plain surface as the latter may be de
duced from remnants. The ore-body is much longer than the above 
figures indicate, as it is partly buried under shallow debris. 

The 335-foot level as far as developed has proved to be in 
the leached zone below the ore-body. A small amount of copper 
carbonate is visible in the rock but the assays almost invariably 
are very low. At only one place do I regard the Tertiary secondari
ly enriched - zone as coming down to this level. In the drift at the 
mouth of the west cross-cut 100 feet south, there is a bunch of 
carbonate ore that Mr. Loring says assayed 4% copper. It has the 
peculiar appearance characteristic of the compact carbonate ore 
in the ore zone and probably is the lower end of a tongue of ore 
that projects down from the main body. Except for these occasional 
sharp points, the bottom of the ore-body is probably gently undu
lating, but as a whole descends toward the northeast at a low angle. 

In the mine maps everything is recorded as being north or 
south of a line drawn through the Cuprite shaft. On that line 
the orebody on the 2l0-foot level is regarded as 88 feet wide. 
About 20 feet north a raise from the 335-foot level shows that oro 
extends down 45 ·feet to the 255-foot intermediate but only in part 
and we have used 30 feet below the 2l0-foot level as the base of 
our blocks from this vicinity northeastward, though it is practic
ally certain that in much of the area in question, ore extends 
deeper. In the raise that comes up from the 335-foot level to the 
east cross-cut 208 south, I have been told the ore ~~~en4. to 30 
feet below the 210-foot level. At that point the o~e'~body on the 



level is 88 feet wide , ot.,t it soon begj.ns to narrow and n t ~_ 0C' 
fee t has lY~ :J. r~ t1 ,: aJ.l.y p ~.n ':'~1 3(3. ~ '.I':~. n t s .trn~J2. y me an s tho. t the I)..! ' :. !.: 'JIll 

ha s gona abovo tho J.8vel . Th~. s I s v ory clearly s~own near ~hc 
~outh of' the west oross -c ut 312 s outh whore a 14 fact scction O~ 
tho 1e70J. g ::1\TO as says of 0" 15, 0.45, 0 0 4° .7 and 0 .. 63% COpp3 r) nod 
Lho same 8oJ .;tion il1lJ.l1edl .'ltely above gave &ssays of 1~70, 4.00, 
6"';;' 0 nnCi. 1.,6 0% copper ", This :tlh1.s":;rates the apl"uptness with 
':'; :1.5.2h ;~:'1(; ore C'ot:s In go1ng upo The high nssays hore wel"e GllO 
~: c th'J presence of 0. little chalcocite. At east cross.-c1.).t 388 
3c, ut!l 'iJhe:r8 18 on the 210-foot lovel an ore-band 8 foet wide 
~hat i3 excoptio~a11y rich~ A raiso has beon put up o~ it 57 
:~eot; DJ. ~')ng seams rich in chalcocite, besides considerablo mal a· .. 
,.:;hlto ;, and those seams havo caused the material to average 7 0 98% 
~i.)pper. The extent of this relatively rich body is not clear 
and it may be considercd as a tongue from the main oro-body. 

On the 11ne 468 south only two assays (1.45 and 2&70%) in
dicate are. Iinmedlatcly abO~le this seGtion .~ 35 feot is represent-· 

, b f -. ~ () 1 20 .- 60 '"lOr.:: 1 1 '70d h i eo. y n.ss.ays 0 J._.'_): .. " , " G o : - 00 c.:nc.: ,, 0 70 :;opper s~ ow ng 
a rapid increase '.lpwarc" , A'!:; 566 sO·.l.i~l1 a :":lir.·!G, G:ross -c1.'..t and 
long drill hole i!1dicQ;~e ::nat [It 30 to 40 f oat' DboVG the level 
n width of 101 feet avoJ''lgoG 1 (, 631~ Q()ppo r " I n t2lG west cross
cut 665 south, no samplo oS "layeJ U'jo:r 0 .;. 70% copPGr , but a rais e 
'Nas put up and a cross-cu"; ,:i:::·-'.ven 8.,,:", 1<~ feet ab ove the level . 
This cross-cut shows 40 f ,}O i::; C':' c-1'e o ':rho raise has been COl1~ 
tinued up another 50 feet 1:1. t:1G orG ··body and two inclined 
cross-cuts driven a t t:'10 tcp ~ .~1 good Qro" Tho section indicates 
that a long drill ho10 ~hou10 have p:nctrated this ore-body, but 
I have been told that t h e 1:10=.0 :Clai;'Go~1ed and was cut down the 
raise, suggesting that tho cI'o-bod.y bO:;tC1l18 abruptly a short 
distance below the cross-cut. Howover, it seems to be a fact 
"'::he t in general lower as.says 'Nero se cl~:,:,ed ~rom the drill holes 
thrm from ~ross-cuts or raises afterwards ciriven along them. 

Throe long ho1 68 were drl11 ed at 6?3 south. Only one 
s}J.o'r't section exceed.ed 1 000% c opper. :;:m~J.udiately beyond this 
point the 210-foot d:r:if'l; and 0. Cl~()SS-~ut develop a body of what 
I wil l call "nenr ore'; $ 75 :.:'eet in length and up to 20 feet in 
wic.thi> A raise at 8G8 south was put up in this body to 0. height 
of 95 feet but it f n:U cd .. to r ev8al cmy thing better than noar ore. 
The body seems to st!J.nd ~.,:,a ;; t:LcaJ.J.y v erticaL We know from the 
surface that the Cuprite main ore-body pn8~OS this section strong 
nnd this raise e i the~" f. a:'ilcd t:> g r) h i.gh e1; ,",u.g:':l or the orc lies 
to one side of it How ovor>, bo .3aus9 ,) i' tho failure of this raise 
to reach ore;t we te:cmlnato oU.r blOCKS of IlDeve10ped ore" at 665 
south~ on the basis that up to that line we have the bottom of 
the ore-body re asona~ly we:l.1 delineat o( and content determined 
by sampling. 

Go ing northw ard f:-c,rn tl:e 11no of the Cuprite shaft, the oro
body maintains 0. ro:chor 'l.u::.fc' !'1l1 vd.dr,':1 ; g:'adua11y decreasing from 
88 feet to 70 feet D :3aY' ens 'c: v~-:'J5S~('lJ,~~ ;::)53 'north. In this section 
the hanging wall po:~ti()n of tr_o ') l'O '''c c·r]y iiln.:A:es an exceptionally 
fine showing becaus e tine (;..:'; PfE; l~ ,£'.:!'uo:,,;o.te is largely in cracks 
in the rock, making t:l0 W a:t~i. 8 anr1 r>c·o ~.' of the openings un usually 
green. Occasional assa'JT8 of 3"OCI n!1c, 4:.00% copper are due to 
remnants of chalcooite and cupritoo 



This mnin ore-body seems to finger out in the vicinit:s ;/ 
east cross-cut 353 north, appar5ntly because there appears EYL 
altered chloritic schist which in general is not as favorabl e 
to ore as is the sericitic schist. I terminate the longest 
finger just beyond east cross-cut 425 north. Near east cross
cut 525 north a small ore-body was encountered and driven upcn 
for 135 feet. The east cross-cut 610 north shows it 35 feet 
wide. Its north end has not been exposed. 

A small ore-body was encountered beyond a fault at 735 
north and west cr-oss-cut 710 north was driven into it. A raise 
up 23 feet has yielded good ore. Under present development 
this ore-body seems to be only 60 feet in length and we have 
not used it in our tonnage estimates. 

Back of the Cuprite shaft on the 210-foot level an ore
body 95 feot long and averaging 10 feet wide has been developed, 
but we have not included it in our estimates. There is also a 
linear ore-body" proved 100 feet long and 8 to 12 feet wide. 
Width and content increase northeastward and there may be real 
ere in that direction. 

One raise has been dirven to the surface from the 2l0-foot 
level. It goes up 187 feet on a 650 inclination, following the 
schistosity of the ore-body. Some sections are in good ore, 
some in poor, but it emerges on the border of the outcrop of a 
band ef ore cut in a trench. None of the raises that begun in 
ore or penetrated ore have shown the top of the ore except this 
one that reached the surface. Furthermore, there is a marked 
resemblance in the character of the oreon the 2l0-foot level 
and . ab Ol.T 8 and at the surface,.. . So there is an excellent reaeon 
to believe that the orebody 10 fe1rly i1n1form in size and con
tent from the outcrop to the bottom as developed in the mine 
workings. 

N ow we have figured · on ore only to the line 665 fe'et south
west from the Cuprite shaft. The main ore outcrop on the Cuprite 
claim extends about 480 feet further southwest, gradually de
creasing in width from 120 to 30 feet~ When underground work 
has shown the positlon a.l1d outline of the bottom of this section 
of the orebody, it is beyond question that the developed tonnage 
will be greatly increased. At any rate, I feel quite confident 
that the Cuprite ore-body is good for at least 1,200,000 tons. 

FAIRPLAY OREBODY 

At .east cross-cut 860 north on the 2l0-foot level of the 
Cuprite mine, a body of "near or.e" has been reached and at the 
face of ' the drift the content has risen to 1.15% copper. This 
body has some greenish schist and may in part be altered chlor
itic schist~ ricn in quartz-limonite saams, with pockets of 
copper carbonnte and si1icate~ I hQve some reason to think 
that associated with it is the ore ,~bedy that emergeB on the 
slope in the vicinity of the Fairpl8;Y- shaft. This shaft is 
said to be 450 feet ahead of the present face of the north drift 
on the 210-foot level and I reccrr.:nend. tnat when work is resumed 
this drift be driven out to the s : )'~':i:' a~e and the Fairplay orebody 
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developed. The ore has remnants of cuprite nnd chalco -,:: :1. 've < :. 

can see traces of such material nearly to the bottom of the 
gulch below the shaft. By the time this locality has been f 11.:.17J · 
explored a considerable tonnage may be added to the reserves. 

BLACK PRINCE ORE-BODY 
The copper-bearing formation continues southeast a long di s 

tance. Some new trenches on the Cuprite and Black Prince claim3 
indicate another ore-band extending from 1200 feet southwest of 
the Cuprite shaft to a cut 2340 feet from the shaft. The showing 
is especially good in the last cut where samples across 30 feet 
assayed 4.10, 3.40, 5.60, 3.60, 0.80, 2.10, 2.80 and 4.80% coppel'" 
There can be little question that another important ore-body may 
be developed here. 

RISING SUN ORE-BODIES 
Copper showings occur at intervals for a long distance sout~l

west from the Black Prince claim. A map handed me today indicates 
that since my last visit there has bean trenching on two probable 
ore-bodies on the Rising Sun and adjacent claims. The widths and 
assays are such as to encourage more work. 
COPPEROPOLIS ORE-BODY 

The Copperopolis ore-body was produced by the secondary en
richment process in a vein zone parallel to that in which the Cu
prite body was formed. It has suffered more from erosion than 
have the ore-bodies mentioned above, but yet must contain consid
erable ore. At the Copperopolis shaft the deposit is about 100 
feet wide. Efforts have been made to mine it, making a cut from 
the wall of which a set of assays across 44 feet ran 0.5, 2.5, 
3.13, 3.13, 0.5 and 11.82% copper. Later the cut was extended 
farther toward the hanging-wall and some bands yielded 5 and 6% 
ore. St oping was begun in a south drift down the Coppe ropolis 
shaft and I have been told that 11 tons of ore that represented 
a width of 6 feet averaged 5.75% cop~ r. This, however, seems to 
be an unusually good section of the ore-body. If I may judge from 
the fractured and iron-stained appearance of the surface, from a 
wide distribution of copper carbonate stain, from a few old stopes 
on narrow rich streaks and from several shafts, the mineralized 
zone runs southward, varying from 40 to 100 feet wide and forks, 
the right-hand fork probably dying out in 500 feet, but the left
hand fork continuing strong into the Defiance claim. We undertook 
to develop this ore-body but at that time did not understand the 
nature of these deposits and sank the Copperopolis shaft too deep 
and ran a 330-foot level in the oxidized and leached zone below 
the ore-body. Hence, we do not know the exact depth of the ore
body, but there is evidently a considerable tonnage of such ore 
as that in the Cuprite ore-body. 

OTHER POSS IE ILITIES 
This report has reached such length that I will not burden 

it with the details of other possible ore occurrences on the 
property, but I want to mention the probability that when we get 
around to investigating the primary sulphides below the present 
zone of oxidation we will find considerable bodies rich enough . 
in copper to be commercial~ In this connection, I an much inter
ested in the lower portion of the Cuprite shaft, and I agree with 
Mr. Loring that when it is unwatered to get a water supply for 
the leaching plant, it should be carefully studied. With due re
spe~t to the people who sank the Cuprite shaft, as they failed 
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to develop with It 0ver 1 ,, 200,,000 -G011:; of l c84% ore, tl:ay rr&"7 
have missed indicati.:ms of other gO)(t thingE d eeper in .t'.1.e 
shaft e 

Respectfully submitted, 

Oscar H. Hershey. 


